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MR. EDGAH FAHRUGIA . 

Turning again t o our Malta fri ends, Messr s. Simonc\ s-F a rso ll s, 
Lt d ., for our fronti spie e, we reproduc the porlra it o f Mr. t-<: dgar 
Farrugia, a dire t or of that ompany and broth r t o t he Ma naging 
Direct or whose phot ogra ph appear ed in our eptember issu . 

B orn in 1897 and entering F lores' College at t h age of eig ht 
years, Mr. Edgar Farrugia was lat er sent to St . Aloysius Co ll ege , 
Birchircar a, wher e he took a ommer cia l course and , in H) I 3, was 
matri culated for a course of L aw. Subsequent ly he joined his 
rather in t he fl our milling business a nd played his pa rt in bringing 
to fruiti on one o[ the principal in lustries of the 1 'la nd . After tI ll' 
mill was destroyed by fire in 1919 Mr. F arrugia spent somc time ill 
Ita ly and gained experience which has been of great ser v ice lo him 

In his later business life. 

In t he year 1926 Mr . Farrugia opened nego ti a li ons witl~ t he 
Government on beha lf o f th firm of Messrs. L. Fa rrllgia & Sons. 
for concessions of the monopoly for t he manufacl urc o f oxygen gas 
and a rbonic acid gas. Although bot h conc ssions w re gran t I, 
t he er ection of t he former pla nt was not carri d oul on a ount o f 
its danger ous nature. The ' .0.2 factory, however , was ereel d a nd 
is a progressive busine s . In the nterpri se which lh ' firm of 
Messrs. L. F arrugia & Sons has xhibitecl a n 1 the a bility suc ss full y 
lo ina ugurat e its schem s, Mr. Edgar F arrugia has co ntribute I hi s 
quola of la bour . His nc1 eavours a nd acco mplishmenls Inv been 
rewa rded by seeing his firm gain one of t he foremost posit ions in 
Malta and the goodwill and sUPI ort o f t he nation, whi h th business 
has done. 0 much t o help in prov iding empl oyment. T he C[ui et 
reserv and calm , tudious reasoning of Mr. Farrugia, ombined 
with hi s genia l a nd kindl y nature, so cha racteris ti c o f th · family, 
have earned for him a r espe t whi h is highl y estima bl e and justl y 
acclaimed by a ll with whom h has dealings. As a Dir tor o f 
Messrs. Simonds-F arsons, Ltd., Mr. Eclgar Fa rrugia's intima te 
kn owle 1ge and experien e o f local onc\itions have been inva lua bl · . 

in e its inception the develoJ ment of the Brewer y has oc upied a 
consid ra ble part of hi s t im. The sub 'equent acqui sit ion and 
organiza tion of t he wine and spirit busine s mad furth · I' dema nds 
upon th Directors and in these matters Mr. F a rrugia has perform cl 
his share of th work involve I, which has been a great factor t oward s 
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it su.ccess . He has been et mem bel' o f t he Execut l' C '1 f , . .. ve ounCI 0 
the Ma ltd Chamber of Commer e SJnce 1930 III a ll I '. ff I . . . " . . li S e ort liS 
aIm has be n directed t owa rns the prosperity of tIle f '· d I . . ' . 11111 an t le 
Increase III empl oyment o f loca l la bour Wlll'c ll a ' '1 
1 

. ,< le Il ecessan y 
c e pendent upon each o tll er He has wortll l' ly I Id ' '11 .. . . ' . up le In a 
c\ lrec tlOns t he high busl11 ss t radi t ions o f t l I . ' . le ama gamatec1 
compa lll 's . 

. , ~r.FarrL1gia ~las a l:-vays bee n a ke n mot orist a nd was one of 
I he fm;t owner dnvers In t he Is la nd . He pl ayed footba ll f I ' 
co l~ ege a nd oc asiona lly. ta kes a n a ti ve interest in t ennis. H~r al~;: 
has a fon Iness for mUSJ ': nc1 is w ·1I versed ill a ll operas a nd th e 
parts taken hy renown ed SI nfJe rs a nd a rt istes In tll tt I . . " " " . ese ma ers le 
I:'; a ll IIlt erestlng onver sat ionali st, and hi s bi ographer has happy 
I co li ct lOIl S of ma ny hOllrs sp III in hi s compa ny. . 
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EDITORIAL. 

A PENAL OFFENCE , 

How many people are aware lhat during the reign ~f Edward 
V J a law was passed making i l a, pellal, off ne , p11l1lshabl~ b,)' 
, " e t for any per 'on to SO il It or lI1duc any o [ the Kl11g s 
IInpnsonm n , ? TI ' I I ' been lieges to abstain from alcoh li c drinks, lIS aw las nev [ 
re ealed, Though it i no offen ce to take the 1,l e~g of, total 
atfstinence of one', own free will , it is, therefore, dl tlJl tly Illegal 
to endeavour to per uad or for e anyone else to b come teetotal. 

.'0 if a magistrate persuades CL man to b teetotal , he is liable 
to imprisonment! 

CLUBS VOR THE Boys, 

I n the Mother Country th " dole " has prevenled the, slarvatio!l, 
of men ' bodies but it ha no lower to avert the ~t,arvatlOn Of. t~eJl 

, ds tile apping of their se lf-respect, their splfltua, I den,lol ahsa-
mln , '" I t these tion , ays Our Empire, Th " dole s s lor comll1~s 11l , 

direction. have been made good, in part, I~y t~e u,nselflsh devo~lO~l 
of " Personal ervice," whi h, under the lI1Splrat~ on of the Pnnce 
of Wales, has brought the pri celess gift of practl a l s~mpa~ hy t( ~ 
rout the devil of de pair. And good work thus done fOl the adulb 
l~a ' been paralleled among th? boys by the c~~b movemel~~ , ~s 
Major Astor put it, in al pealtng for th " pubh s support, these 
clubs build character of th at true kInd and, moreover , ,t he 934 
clubs in the country " give to approximately 100,000 workIng l~ds 
something of the same chan e lh ir more fortun at onlemporalles 
get at their publi chools," 

" PLAYING THE GAME." 

[f a boy learn the full meaning of " playing tlte game '.' th r 
need be little fear of his condu t as a man- th fou~ldatlOn of 
" character" will have been laid , Therein l,ie the ChlCf, val,ue of 
the club movement- it leaches the boy the right use of hiS leisure, 
give him a love for games which inculcat s If-control and 
un , elfishness, and show ' him , through tlt em, how to 1~lay the 
greater Game of Life, The pity is t,hat only 100,000 boy , III Great 
Britain come within the sc pe of thiS bel~efJ c nt w?rk which would 
speedily embrace t~n t,ime, t~e, number ~f those With the pow~r to 
aid it could but rea" e Its slglllftcance, 1< or the sake o~ ~he na~lOnal 
character; to improve upon the high standard of CI,tIZ,enshlp we 
have already attained; this moulding of the Empire nascenl 
man-power should receive th active sup~ort of all t,o whom th r 
Empire is anything more than a geographlcal ex preSSIOn , 
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THE LOVING CuP, 

When christianity was introduced, the custom of wassailing 
was not abolished but it assumed a religious aspect. The monks 
called the wassail bowl the pocutum caritatis (loving cup), and the 
term is still retained in the London Companies, The loving cup, 
or grace cup, is passed round from guest to guest at state banquets 
and city feasts. It is recorded that Margaret Atheling, wife of 
Malcolm Kanmore, devised the grace cup in order to induce the 
Scots to remain for grace! The cup was filled with the choicest 
wine, and each guest was allowed to drink after grace had been 
said, According to loving cup ceremonial the silver bowl should 
have two handles and a napkin, Two persons should stand up, 
one to drink and the other to defend the drinker. The first person 
having taken his draught should wipe the cup with the napkin and 
pass it to his (( defender, :' when the next person should rise to 
defend the new drinker. And so on to the end. Of course, all this 
dates back to the Jewish paschal supper, and the greatest reference 
is in those words : (( Drink ye all of it," , .. , (( He (the master 
of the house) laid hold of the vessel with both hands, lifted it up 
and said, 'Blessed be Thou, 0 Lord our God, Thou King of the 
world, who hast given us the fruit of the vine' ; and the whole 
assembly said' Amen.' Then drinking first himself from the cup, 
he passed it round to the rest," 

GOOD, 

A woman who had given a dinner party met a doctor-friend 
in the street the following day and stopped to speak to him. 

" I'm so sorry, doctor," she said, (( that you were unable to 
come to my dinner party last night. It would have done you 
good to be there." 

(( It has already done me good, " he replied, tersely. (( I have 
just prescribed for four of your gue ts ! " 

BARMAID'S APT RETORT , 

A very tout and grumpy old gentleman entered his accustomed 
hotel and called for a gJa s of bitter. When it was served, he held 
it up critically to the light, and remarked :_ 

"Thi beer is very thin this morning, Miss. " 

Whereupon the barmaid instantly replied :_ 

" You would look the same ir, if you had been drawn through 
an inch pipe I " ' 
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OTCI-IES FOR CH I(,J\ET. 

Though crickel i over for the h.me being it is rat~ler ~musing 
to read what i beli ved to b the flrst report of a crl cket match 
that appeared in print: It was the "repo~·t ". of a. m~t h played 
at Guildford, Surrey, In July, 1722, and 1~ ~llled Just on ~ s h or~ 
entence in the London Evening Post. 1 hls was the .1 eport . 

" Friday, a grand match at cr i k~t, HambJedon. lub agaIn st All 
England, was determined on Gutldfor~ Ba on 111 fav,~ur of th,~ 
former by a majority of 62 notches." 1 he reference to nol he. . 
is a reminder that in the early days of the game the 'core was kept 
by cutting notche on a stick, one for each. run . Only two. tump~ 
were used then, the middle stump not .havl11g bee~l added tll~ 1775· 
The bat was a crooked club of a ny s~ze, .call ed In • axon t1lll a 
" ric," o f which" cricket" is the clenvatJve. 

MH. W . F. McINTYRE. 

We were greatly relieved that the operation, which Mr. 
McIntyre was obliged to ~111derg:o, was ~ompl ete l ~ successful an.d 
the latest report is that he IS mak1l1g a qUIck recovel Y'. We hope hIS 
convalescence will soon be complete and in the meantulle tt~? t· th~t 
his medical adviser will adm ini ster a large measure of patl nce In 

his concoction . 

ON LIPS AND LETTEHS. 

A letter came to the Brewery recently ~ddres ed to . ~ ~ 
Simon Is. You see" S.B." is no~ on!y Ol~ the hp.s of the people, l.t 
is on their letters. Aft rail, nothl11g In thiS directIon Sounds Bettel. 

IN TI'IE AIR AND THERE. 

Now there is a nip in the a ir see t hat yo u have a nip !n t~ere -
you know where I mean. The olel has ~ stro~g object Ion to 
• imonds' XXXXX nips and will not a soclate WIth them. Now 
you know how to keep warm on the co ldest day . 

LEST WE FORGET. 

We are the Dead. ' hort days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow .. 
Loved a nd were loved, and now we he 
In Flander fi elds. 
To you from failing hands we throw 
The torch ; be yours to hold it ~ligh . 
If ye break faith with us who dl~ 
We shall not Jeep, though poppIes grow 
In Flanders fi elds. 
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WITH UNDIMJNJSlIED INSISTENCE. 

It comes every year with undiminishing insistence at the 
.Eleventh hour of the Eleventh day of the Eleventh month, our 
Armistice Day, when our hearts are opened and memories awakened, 
writes Arthur Mee in hi . fine new weekly magazine. Then, for a 
moment, the mo t commonpl ace a mong us see a vision of t hat 
cou ntry where 

above noise and danger 
weet peace sits crowned with smiles. 

If but our hearts could be persuaded not to let the good 
moments go I Alas, they do go. The silence ceases, the wheels of 
confusion and striving begin again to turn. Yet it may still be 
ours to hope that the recurrence of th e fateful minutes, the feelings 
of pity a nd compassion wbi h the memory of the Unknown Soldiers 
awake, may not be lost. urely it cannot be all in vain. We shall 
some day discern the light of reason breaking. The folly of war 
will be seen for what it is, a nd we shall convert the energies now 
wasted on war to the conq ue t of poverty and destitu tion, to the 
progres of cience, the banishment of disea e, the postponement of 
death, the liberation of the impulses that make for j oy. 0 there 
will pass to nobler use all tho e ruthless energie which have 
brought leath and destruction into our lives, and have taken from 
t he world ten millions of its brave men. So will be woven for ever 
into the life of the world the live of lhese men of the Gr at ilence, 
the Unknown Men, the Si lent H roes and Evangelist of Peace. 

A H UNDHED YEARS Aeo. 

A statement of the number of barr Is of beer brewed by the 
Licensed Common Brewers in the l~eading Divi ion , in the year 
e nding the loth of October, IB33 :- Blackall imonds, 15,300; 
WiJlatls, Blandy & 0., B,I96; Rickford and Bickham, 6,II2; 
John Aclam , 6,040; Tho . and Harry Sowdol1, 4,064; Thoma 
Garrard, 3,224; WilJiam Tiley, 1,836; Richard Bacon, jun. (from 
22nd of March, IB33). I,20B. Quantity brewed by the Licensed 
Retail Brewer. in the sam period :- Dymer Brown, 1.440; Henry 
Port mouth, 1,340; Knight and Lewis, 1,272; WiIliam Butler, 
52B; J ohn Clayton, 40B; Cha rles ott reil , 232; Henry Goddard, 
64·- From the R eading Mercu,ry. 

" LI 'ENSEJJ To BE DRUNK." 

" I am reminded," said Lord Ju t ice Greer in t he ourt of 
Appeal, where the difference between" on 11 and" off 11 licence 
was being discu 'sed, "of eeing a notice in the North of Ireland: 
' Patrick O'Brien- li cen ed to be drunk on the premis s.' 11 
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EAT ALMOST ANYTHING. 

The old maid was going away for a holiday, an] she could.n't 
take her tabby cat with her, so she sat down and wrote a pleadmg 
letter to the fat widow next door. This is how she wound up : 
" So would you mind. putting out ~ little food for the cat. ~he 
will eat almost anythmg. But don t put yourself out, please. 

BACK To THE BIBLE AND BEER. 

It has been said again and again by people eminent in many 
walks of life that beer is as necessary as bread for the workers' 
diet. Be that as it may, a combined campaign of those interested 
in the life and welfare of their fellow , whether that life be the 
religious or the secular, with a slogan of " l?ack to the ~ible, bread, 
and beer" would prove them the truest fnen~ls of ~helr country;
Sir Edgar Sanders, director of the Brewers SocIety, a~dressmg 
hop-growers and brewers at Tenbury Wells, Worcester hIre . 

THE "Hop LEAF GAZETTE" ABROAD. 

The following letter speaks for itself :-

MR. W. DUNSTER. 

64 HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

17th October, 1933. 

Dear Sir.- Under separate cover I have mailed a copy of 
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE for March, 1932, which I noticed you had 
asked for to complete your files. No doubt you have received one 
or more copies long before this, but in case you had not, though~ I 
would send it on. A friend in Waterloo, Ont., sends me the copIes 
after he is through with them, and I need scarcely tell .you they 
are thoroughly enjoyed. Being a Reading man the articles and 
illustrations have a real home interest. 

I can claim but two connections with Messrs . H . & G. Simonds, 
one, that I served under Mr. F. A. Simonds during the outh 
African War. My other connections were "internal" when at 
various times I enjoyed some of their well-known beverages. 
Needless to tell you we cannot get the same class of goods here, 
apart from the restrictions of getting anything at all without a 
government permit. 

With every good wish for the continued success of your firm 
and the" Hop Leaf," 

Yours truLy, 
HARRY SWAIN. 
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GRAPE FRUIT. 

. Grape Fruit, which is now such a popular article of diet and 
drmk, wa.s de~eloped by th~ Chi ne~e some),ooo years ago from one 
of the wl.ld cItrus trees wIth Whl~h then country abounds, and 
:nhose fru·ts are small and.hard ly edIble. In the eighteenth entury 
It "'.'as taken by an Engllsl~man, aptain Shaddock, to the West 
In~l es and grown there .wlth success. Thence it spread to the 
Ul1lted St~tes, whose. frUlt-&,rowers have given it much attention 
and have JJ~proved It c?nslderably. As a drink Grape Fruit is 
most refreshing. But mmcl you ask for Ashby's. 

WONDEHFUL SHOOTING. 

Last month I gave c~etail s of some wonderful shooting. I have 
now recelve.cl,. fro~ a ~'e1Jable source, the following facts concerning 
the extraOl dlllanly fme performance of Lorcl Walsingham. In 
1888 he shot 1,070 grouse in one day- a recorcl number- between 
5. a.m. ancl 7 p.m~ ~e firecl 1~500 cartriclge of which 40 were 
sl~na l s to beaters ThIS occurred m Yorkshire and Lord Walsingham 
did not have two drives over the same butts. 

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL, FAR BOROUGH. 

. The ~~arnborou~h Council of the Knights of t. Columba held 
their ann iversary dinner at The Queen's I~oteJ , Farnborough, on 
Wednesday, 25th October, when the gatherIng numbered over 70. 
The even.t was a g~eat uccess and everyone present was very 
p!eased With t~e ervlce a~d the ex ellent food provided. Foll owing 
dll1ner were highly amusll1g speeches, interspersed with delightful 
songs. 

Under .the present management The Queen 's Hotel has become 
th~ favourIte rendezvous for a ll the principal function s in the 
nelgh~ourhood. !he orga~ization i perfect and th catering i of 
the highest possJble quality. Great praise ha been given by 
numerous large and small partie who have held their dinner 
luncheons and dances at this hotel. The pacious ballroom i ~ 
capa~le of accom modating a. large number of people and is 
occasIOnall y use~ for mannequll1 parades, which are becoming a 
popular feat ure 111 the year's vents. 
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THE LATE MR. E. J. HUMPHREYS. 

We are sorry to reco rd t h death of Mr. E . J. Humphreysof the 
Scalds Department. H e joined t he Firm on the 27th December , 
1905; wa a spl endid worker a nd well liked by a ll. 

He join ed the B erkshire Yeoma nry on J a nua ry 6th , 1904, a nd 
served (or 324 days, 202 days o f which servic he spent a broad a nd 
(or which he rece ived the South African and 'ape 'olony medals. 
During the Great War he served in t he R.A. . . a a driver, from 
January 28 th , 1915, until March 4th , 1919. The meda ls he received 
for this service were the 1914-1915 Slar , Vic tory Meda l a nd Genera l 
Service Medal. R.I.P. 

WOKING I-l AM C R [VAL. 

MISS E OITH BOW YE H ' ({OW NE D AS CARN IV AL QUEEN. 

The Wokingham Carnival t ook place on Wednesday, eptember 
13lh, a nd was a great , uccess. It was held in aid o ( the Royal 
Berkshire Hospita l (Cot Fun 1) a nd nther loca l chariti es , 

The sun shon brig htly a bout 1.30 p.m ., th e time fix ed for the 
rowning of the arniva l Queen a nd officia l reception o f the Mayors 

o f Berkshire who had been previously entertained a t luncheon in 
t he Town Hall by Alderma n Pries t , Wokingham' s hie( Magistra t . 

A fanfare of trumpet s announced t he arriva l of the Queen of 
the Carnival (Mi 'is E dith B owyer). The arniva l Queen is t h 
daughter of Mr. Henry Bowyer, one o( the best known farmers in 
Berkshire and a member of til e Gartil Hunt for many years. 
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M.iss Howyer, in h ~r. beautiful r gal guwn , looked ex c1ingly 
c harmll1g, a~,c1 a ft er smtiJl1g to the a ucii cn c, shook ha nds wit h lh-e 
Mayo r~ss. .1 hen a cry was made for " Tile Coa h " and two 
spl nc1l c! slme horses from Ashric1ge Farm, led by Mr. H enry 
Bowyer s .em I loyee. (C. Mars ~l all) , a nd ha ndsomely decorat ed , drew 
the beall~lfully deSIgned equlpa~e wi~h seat for " Her Maje ty" in 
t he centr e. It was decorat ed In white a nd go ld . 

_ The : rowning"o f the ". Quee,'~ " . wa ' gracefull y performecl by 
t he May I.ess a nd Her Majesty WIth her entourage, followed by 
t~~ e Mayol s a nd Mayorc~ses , then pr.oce?cl e~ to t he Carniva l porl 
1.lelcls. At lheconc1 uslOn o f the cllSll'lbutlOn of prizes a call was 
g ~ven for Mr. Henry Bowyer , father of the" Queen ," who upon 
hiS a ppearance on the pl a tform was loudl y che red . 

The" Q " b . ueen emg assisted (rom the Coach by the Mayor. 
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The Ma or asked Mr. Bowyer' s acceptance of the handso~e 
h . d : the " Queen" in the carnival and in token of his 

c ~Ir use Ythe Carnival Committee. He thanked Mr. Bo~yer 
as~stance t~~ chair as a memento of the many kindnesses received 
~~ hfJ~1v:nd the members of his family (loud applause) . 

For a time Miss Bowyer was employed .a~ the Br~wery, in the 
General Office, where she rendered much efficient service and made 
many friends. 

The Carnival Queen, Miss Edith Bowyer. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 
(By W. DUN STER .) 
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Our appearance last month was somewhat belated and many 
enquiries were made, particularly t o the writer, as to when the 
" Hop Lears" were coming out. However, a determined effort is 
now to be made, in the future, to be out a t the due date. There 
has been a heavy run on our magazine for October and all copies 
have been eagerly snapped up. 

MR . J . E . C . ROWLA ND. 

The photograph of this gentleman, which occupied " pride 
o f place," i ' an extraordin ary good likeness and a ll at The 
Brewery were pleased at such a good reproduction. Mr. Rowland 
is well remembered at Reading and in all departments of H . & G. 
Simonds Ltd ., Ior he has a genia l and very cheery manner wi th him 
and, in consequence, j . well liked by everyone. 

CHANGES O F TENANTS. 

The following change and transfers have taken place during 
the past month and to all the new Tenants we wish every succe s :_ 

The tar Inn, London Road , Newbury ( outh Berks Brewery 
Co., Ltd.)- Mr. E . W. J ohn on. 

The Swan Inn, Arborfield (H . & G. imonds Ltd .)- Mr. E. R. 
Penniston. 

The Swiss Cottage, TiJehurst l~oad, Reading (H. & G. imonds 
Ud.)- Mr. F . T . Kent. 

The Old London Apprentice, Newbury (H. & G. imonds 
Ltd .)- Mr. J. W. Chart. 

The Nags Head, Newbury ( outh Berks Brewery 0. , Ltd .)
Mr. J. G. Fovargue. 

The Br.icklayers' Arms, lewer (Ash by' taines Brewery 
Ltd .)- Mr. E . Wilson. 

FOOTBALL . 

Reading have been doing mu h better and have ri en con-
ic! ra bly in the league table. Naturally, thoughts have been, 

" Are they good enough for promotion ?" Judging by what we 
have seen at Elm Park they are good enough to defeat a ll-comers; 
however, a different st ory ha t o be written when they play away 
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and goal scoring is con 'picuous by its a bsence. Al th moment 
the criti cs a re by no means certain whether they a re a r eall y good 
tea m or otherwise. They will have t o improve on their away 
l' cord or 2nd divi sion footba ll will nol be pl ayed at Elm I ark ye t 
awhile. 

After two hom win by Read ing a nd two d feats of Aldershot , 
t he great day, viz., 21St 0 tober , saw Aldersh t a nd R eading 
in opposition, at Aldershot. These 10 a l Derbies a re apt Lo be a 
bit h cb c a nd thi s mat ch was a n excit ing affair. Th win of 
Aldershot by 3- 0, was a bit of a " facer " for the R eading 
supporters and hall I ay a suI"! rise. Quite a lot went from the 
Brewery and the Offices and judging from what I ha ve heard (I 
h ave no wish to do Aldershot a n injusti ce) l~eading were asily the 
better side in the first ha lf a nd should have been leading at half
time but Aldershot were far superi or in the second half and 
deservedly won . So that's that . The vi it of R eading wa~ 
instrumenta l in creat ing a ground record at Aldershot . 

For our Brig hton friends we would like t o mention tha t their 
football t eam played a v ry good game at R eading .. It wa one of 
the most porting a nd clean games the writer has seen for man y a 
long day . 

Plymouth Argyle a re having a n .. up and down " sea on sv 
Jar and its hard for us (at any rate at Reading) t o judge whether 
they are in for a good season. So far they have not been very 
consist ent. I am a fraid the a mount of travelling they have to do 
is a great handicap t o them and 'ti s s'lid to be a matter of 12,000 
miles during t he football season. 

I would like t o congratulat e the J3rewery 1st XI (offi cially 
5imonds' Athleti c l' . . ) on their wonderful win at Flackwell Heath 
by 3- 2, in a cup ti e, a ft er extra time was played. Not only was 
it a fine win but a lso a great credit t o their s tamina . A rather 
amusing incident occurred ther e I am informed. One of tho e who 
went over to " Wheelerl a nd " (Flackwell Heath) t ook charge of 
the players' money whil t the game was on. Afterwards, itting 
on a wall he gave thc money back to each individual, in this style : 
" ]im here' s 10/- for you," .. Tom 12/- for you" and so on until 
each player bad hi s money back again . Natura lly some of those 
present thought he was paying the players inst ead of giving them 
back their own belonging. 

ANN UAL BALANCING . 

All the staffs have been " down to it " in this a nnual duty . 
A t the moment considerable progress ha been made a nd a nother 
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yea~ (fin ancia l) will have passed very soon now, with the accounts 
a udIted a nd found correel . We a ll hope it will be found t o have 
bee n Cl gbod year. 

M R. F . G. J3RA IS HE H. 

Mr. F. G. Bra isher , universall y kn own as " Mick " both 0 11 

a~d . off The Brewery, has been in h ospit~ 1 undergoing r adium 
tJ.eatment. H e ha had a mo t strenuous tllll e, which has taxed 
h~s s~ re ngth to the ut term os t. He tell s m e t he doctor s inform 
hlln It ha b en successful ; in fact , he tarl d te lling me when he 
hoped to re ~urn t o duty . . His case ha been full of inter e t, so he 
say ', a nd WIll. be pl aced on the records at t he hospital. Everyone 
I fee l sure ~IIJ be pleased t o kn ow t ha t the t realment has been 
succes fu!. I er onall y,. I miss hi s footba ll no tes regarding the 
Brewery learns a nd he IS a grea t optimis t (as we all know) on tha t 
scor~. I sin cerely h? p h. w~1I so n be ompJetely restored t o 
h a lt h a nd th at he will be III hi S usua l r o ·t at t he Canvas Depart
ment . 

MH . J. CII AM PI ON. 

. M:. J. C ham p.ion i in hospita l a n? has ju t un lergone a evere 
~p~ J a tJOI: . I am 111 formed he I m~kl~g excell ent progres. I am 
Slu e th?1 are few but who kn ow ' JlIll " ha mpion, both by hi 
burly fI gure a nd general ch erine s, a nd of cour e he is quite a 
chara t~r on the concert plat form . I well remem ber a song he san~ 
at .t1:e ? '~O lb~ 1I lub supper, ca ll ed (I believe) " This is a song t he 
~JI dies slI1g .; he .broug ht the house down wi t h th e way he sang 
t. We a ll Wish him a speedy a nd perm a ncnl recover y. 

MR. F . ]OSEY , SEN H. 

Mr F J I ' 8 . . 0 e~" w 10 I. 4 year of age a nd was for many years 
a member of the Irave lllng ta ff (at least 1 remember him as such) 
a lled at The Brewery on Oct ob r 21st , the 69t h a nni ver ar of 
the d.at e when he started a t H. & G. imonds Ltd. Hi first rob 
:~ e I aid, was working. in The .Brewery where beer u eel t o be storecl 
dl )utts. .We all thll1k he IS a m arvel for hi age and wit hout a 

oubt h IS a wonderful olel gentl ema n. May he be spared for 
many years. 

ITE MS I N HI l EF . 

" Much sympat hy has been x pressed lo 
Wil e has recentl y undergone an olJera tion 
t hat M · K ' b ' . . IS. Ir y IS gO lllg n very nic Iy. 

Mr. F. Kirby, who e 
I a m plea ' d to ay 

n ~I r. E. H. J( ell y has b n tra nsf n ed t o 29 

C
eaclIng (M. s. rs. Arthur . Cooper), a lso Mr. M. 

.eneral Offl c st a ff. 

Market Place,. 
Aela m of t h 
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Mr. . A. Hinton ha been taken on the Travelling staff. 

Mr. J. H . Wad hams (Assistant Secretary) has returned to duty 
and I am glad to say he is feeling very much better. 

H anyone wishe to join the new "~ycle" (wl~ic~ has just 
started) of the H . & G. imonds Ltd . Savmgs AssocmtlOn, pleas 
~all and see Mr. A. H . Hopkins (secretary) in the Correspon~ence 
Office. He will be gla 1 to welcome new members and ex plall1 all 
details. 

Trade certainly seems a little better and we all hope for a 
plendid Xmas this year. 

Mr. R. Gooch, who is at Paignton, paid us a vi it when on his 
holidays and we were a ll pleased to see him looking so well. 

'LEAR EVENING. 

Sun down , and moon up, 
And one tar over the hill, 

The evening- clear as a crystal globe, 
And very still ; 

A white light over the snow, 
Save low in t he Eastern sky 

There is a moment when rosy fires 
Fade and die. 

Sharp on the deepening blue 
A black pire pierc~s through, 
And the only sound I hear 
Is a boy's voice calling clear
High and clear on the air 
To a comrade- lost somewhere. 

I think I shall not mind 
When my brief day is pa t, 

If only I shall find 
My sight unblurred at last ; 

If only I may hear, 
High on the evening air, 

A comrade calling me 
From over the way somewhere. 

Sun down , and the coming night! 
But surely I shall not fear 

If one low star lead over the hill, 
And that last hour is clear. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 

,WHY NOT GIVE PRAISE? 

Men give our virtues but a passing glance, 
Then, silent , go serenely on their way; 

Yet when we err, make hast e to spread the news 
And magnify the tale for many a day. 

Why not give praise whenever praise is due, 
Withholding blame when unkind words are said, 

Why not forget the fault and see the good, 
Why save our flowers till our friend is dead? 

- Henry Cragin Walker. 
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The physi~al universe is spread out before us, and the spiritual 
trials and mysteries of our discipline are simply our primer, our 
grammar, our spelling dictionary to teach us something of the 
language we are to use in our maturity. 

" I'll take the showers as they fall , 
I will not vex my bosom ; 

Enough, if at the end of all, 
A little garden blossom. " 

Life without hope is like a motor car without petrol. 

The man who says there is good in everything must have been 
uncommonly lucky with eggs. 

haracter is the growth of little things. 

When yo~'re .in the right you can afford to keep your temper, 
and when you re 111 the wrong you can't afford to lose it . 

Make your dreams come true by linking determination to 
hope. 

Take life as you find it, but don't .l eave it that way. 

Watching a clock too often is wasting time-not keeping 
check of it . 
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Patien is a tr e whose root .is bitt · r , but whose fruit s are 
v 1"y sw et. 

Lucky is the man who doe not b lieve in luck. 

Th men of .orrows ar the m n of influenc ill every sph re 
of life. 

You cannot please every body, be a use 1 y pl easing ome yo u 
in vitably di plea e ot h rs. 

The modern standard of comfort ma ke pe~p le selfish, a ll 1 it 
in lines them to regard effort and work as enemIes to be . hunned . 

Many men insist on following their own bent- hence so much 
crookedness in the world . 

Youth is in too much of a hurry. Yet age overtakes it. 

The friendliness that has pure good nature for its foundation 
will ma ke for the pos essor a welcome in any society. 

Great hearts are glad when it is time to glv , littl e hearts 
fumble fr tfully with the purse-string. 

The longest day has i~ ~vening; tl:e hardest work has its 
nding , and the sharpest pam It everlastl11 g rest. 

Success bud in the mind a nd bl ossoms into maturity in the 
garden of effort. 

We give away nothing so generou Iy and re eive not hing 0 
reluctantly as advice. 

Too many men giv more attention to the hands of the clock 
tha n tileir own . 

Better do humbl e work and keep busy than be i~l e a nd c1re~m 
of great tasks, and nev r ac omplish them . K e p dOIng somethIng 
useful. 
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A GREAT THOUGHT. 

Whenever you, can conscientiously encourage anyone do so. 

You wo'ulcl not leave the plants in you,r window witho~tt water, or 
refuse to open the shutters that the s~mlight might falt ~tpon them; 
but you leave some human flo wer to sulJer for want of appreciation or 
the s1,f,nlight of encouragement. There are a f ew hardy souls that can 
stntggle on stony soil, shntbs that can wait f or the dew and the sun
beams, vines that wilt climb witho1,f,t lu:ndly training, b1,f,t only a f ew. 

Utter the Mnd word when you can; give the helpful praise when 
yO~t see that it is deserved. The thMtght that " no one lmows and no 
one cares" bli/!,hts many a prom1:sing but!.. 

--------

A NATURE NOTE . 
(BY C. H.P.). 

M USSEL GOES FOR A WALl< . 

FOOD FOH F RANI) FEATHEH. 

I was not the only individual out for a walk the other morning 
for there, in the Thames, wa a fre hwat er mu . el who, with hi ' 
flesh-like feet , was going for a walk too. Little by little h moved 
in the mud and it mu t have taken i1im hours t o travel a few feet. 
But, if very slow, he did make progress, leaving a tra il behind i1im . 
r was attracted to the spot by an old heron which rose from the 
river bank on my arrival. And here I found on the bank the shells 
of several mu se ls. One had been onl y half eaten a nd no doubt 
the heron had been making a m a l off this uccul nt food and did 
110t fini h thi s I articular mussel becau e I di turbed him . Hi foot
prints were all round the sh lls but 0 were the footprints of rats 
as well. Appal' nt ly, therefore, both feather and fur have mussel
for th ir m -als . 

THE MYSTE HY OF M1GHATION. 

Most, if not all, of our summer vi itors hav now taken their 
departure . What a wonderful problem thi migration i '. Th 
mOre we study it the more some of us become p rplexed on rning 
the meaning of it all. The birds s em t o po ses' some" ense" 
that we certainly do not po se S. all it instin t if you will. It 
annot be altogether a matt I' of food beca use ome birds I av thi s 
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country long before the food supply has diminished, while others 
stay on when they must experience a serious shortage of the food 
on which they live. No, we humans do not, by any means, possess 
all the intelligence. 

But migration is not one wl~it more wonderful than .the 
building of a bird's nest. Many bl:~S, onlJ: hatched last spnn!5' 
will, next year, ~uild ne~ts of exqUJ,sIte deSIgn and ~orkI?a~shJP 
and without any IDstructlOn at all. rak~ the 10ng-taII~d tits nest 
for instance. These jewels of homes set 111 the hedges ID the early 
spring always, I think, reach the highest point of perfection in the 
bird builders' art. Egg-shaped, covered with silver lichen, and 
lined oh! so cosily with hundreds and hUJ1dreds of feat~ers-what 
can be more beautiful than thi ? And yet, as I have saId, not one 
little bit of instruction do these birds receive- at least , from their 
parents or other creatures of their kind . I repeat, we use the w?rd 
instinct as a convenient term. But why not say at once that beh1l1d 
it all is perfect wisdom- aye and perfect love. I like to think of 
Him teaching the little birds to build. 

For He it is who works such wonders in the fields and hedgerows 
as well a in the hearts and minds of men. 

THE POWER TO ENJOY. 

It was the late Lord Grey who wrote :- " The gift of the power 
to enjoy has various forms and diverse objects. There is no need 
for those who have one form of this gift to look askance at those 
who have another. But surely as life draws to a close no one can 
look back on days of recreation with more certain gratitude than .he 
who has had the opportunity of fly-fishing and has been born WIth 
the gift of enjoying angling." 

"OUR CEILING." 

Do you when you look at the sky- " our ceiling " - sce one 
of God's mo~t beautiful gifts to us, or do you just say" Yes, it will 
be fine to-day" and see nothing else? I wonder. Every day of 
the year the sky is different- its variety is its beauty. Will you 
come with me on a " sky" day trip ? 

All is quiet, the sky is turning to gold and the sun, just a ball 
of fire appears on the sky-line- it is the glorious dawn I What a 
contr~st of colours in the heavens, as the blue of the night gradually 
fades away, making way, as it were, for the gold of the day. The 
hours pass. The sun is now getting higher and the sky is blue. 
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Just blue, but what a grand colour it is! A little wisp of cloud 
crosses the ceiling, a lone ship on an uncharted ocean. Everything 
is so still, one would hardly think there was enough air to make it 
move. Maybe it is a messenger of more to come, who knows? 
Yes, it is, the wind freshens and large white clouds are now creeping 
over that ocean of blue and, behind these, dark clouds are forming. 
A storm is on its way. Now our ceiling is revealed in truly majestic 
splendour I As the white clouds hurry on, you glimpse the blue 
above, but soon the whole sky is darkened by the storm clouds. 
Time slips by, the wind gets stronger and the dark cloud , very 
low, are carried quickly along, until we see once again a little of 
the heavens above'--the storm ha broken. And now in the calm 
of the evening, as our ceiling turns to red, gold and, in parts, grey, 
the setting sun makes a silhou tte of the sky-line and be that 
silhouette Nature's own background or the buildings of Man, the 
beauty of this spectacle is there for us a ll to see. It was an abler 
pen than mine that wrote " It is the beautiful things of this world 
that cost the least," but how true! Once more all i quiet and the 
myriad stars above proclaim it night. The world is hushed and at 
sleep. The moon and the star in their etting of black, shine 
down upon us like silent sentinels, waiting for the dawn. 

And so the days pass. Each day the ame, yet each day 
different! 

How like our own lives a ll thi is ! ometime a cloud darkens 
our happiness, but soon the blue will show through again and even 
if the day has been stormy, we come to the calm of the even ing 
and like the moon and the stars, there is always the glorious dawn 
to look forward to- the Birth of Tomorrow. 

J.P. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

Lo u : /< I went to the phrenologist last w ek." 

UE : /< Oh ! what did he t 11 you ? /< 

/< Well, I can't understand it I 
gave me back my money." 

H e coug hed a li tt l , a lld th Il 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" !-Iow did you get on in your act ion for ompensat ioll aga inst 
the man whose dog bit yo u ? " 

" His lawyer proved T bit th log." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

/< Now that you've heard my opinions," said a parliamenta ry 
candida te addressing a public meeting, " J think yo u' ll agree that 
my opponent ha n't a leg to stand on." 

" All the more reason wh y he 'hould have t he scat," said 
someone in the crowd . 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

EDITH : /< Jack told me I was so interest ing and so beautiful. " 

MARIE : " And yet yo u will trust yourseJ( for life with a man 
who begins deceiving yo u 0 early." 

>I< >I< >I< 

DHlLL SERGEANT: /< Now, my lad y u've been on thi s sq ua re 
for three week , and what have yo u learnt? " 

RECRUIT (utterly fed up) : "The reason why so ldiers arc not 
afraid to die, sergeant. " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

CUSTOMS OFFICER (suspiciously) : " Why are yo u li olding your 
ha ndkerchief to your face? " 

RETURNING TOURIST : "There's a bit of cinder in my eye." 

" Ah I foreign substance I You ' ll have to pay duty on it ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The owner of a midget car drove t o a filling st at ion a nd asked 
for a pint of petrol and two ounces of oi l. " Right," said the 
attendant . " Now would you lik to have me sneeze in the tyres? " 
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DA UG HTER (admiring a set of mink skin from her father) : " I 
can hardly realize that t h se beauti ful furs came from such a sma ll 
sneaking beast ." 

rATHER (s verely) ': /< 1 don't as k for t ha nks, my dear, but I 
must in ist upon respect." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

U. TOMER : " I 've brought the bacon back. It' · bad." 

HOPMA N: " Impossible, madam. It was onl y cured last 
week." 

CUSTOMER: " Well , th n it must hav ha I a rela pse." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

T EAClmn : "Why are yo u late for school this m orning? " 

J OHNNY (breathle sly): " Pl ease, sir, I dreamt I was a t a 
footba ll match which ended in a draw. Th referee ordered extra 
t il11 , and I stayed to see th fini sh !" 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

APTAI N : " And yo u expecl to get paict for loading the. hip 
with fl our, while yo u stand gazing at t he sacks still lying on the 
quay? " 

TE VEDORE : " Well , I've b en waiting for t he last hour- them 
sacks is marked' elf-raising.''' 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

TOMMY : " Mother, let me go t o the zoo to see lhe monkey." 

MOTHER: " Why Tommy, what an idea! Imagine wanting 
to go to ee th monkey when your Aunt Betsy is here." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

Now t ha t they have learn d 1.0 p li t the atom, watch t h ham 
In the andwich . 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" Pins," began J ohnn y, " have avecl the li ves of many men ." 

" Why, J ohnn y, not at a ll . H ow do you mean av d the 
lives ? " queried the teach r, who wa n't very fast in the head. 

/< By not woll ering them, " J oh nn y magnificen tl y repli d . 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 
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All animals stre tch, but man is the only one who stretches 
the truth. 

HE (rhapsodically): "I adore every thing that is grand, 
exquisite, super-eminent. I love the peerless, the serene, the 
perfect in life. " 

HE (blushing coyly) : "Oh, George, how can I refuse you 
when you put it so beautifu lly? " 

... ... 

The wife was working out a crossword puzzle. Sudden ly she 
turned to her husband and asked : 

" What is a female sheep? " 

" Ewe," he replied. 

And that started the unpleasantnes that spoiled the whole 
evening. 

DOCTOR : "Your master i decidedly better , Thompson, but 
very irritable. He must not be thwarted." 

BUTLER: "He expressed a desire to wring my neck, sir." 

DOCTOR: "Well- er- humour him this time." 

A woman is not more economical than a man because her 
waist is smaller. 

... ... ... 

Murphy, a new cavalry recruit, was given one of the worst 
horses in the troop. 

"Remember" said the instructor, "no one is allowed to 
dismount without orders." 

The horse bucked and Murphy went over its head. 

" Murphy," yelled the instructor, "did you have orders to 
dismount? " 

" Oi did ." 

" From headquarters? " 

" No ; from hindquarters." 
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" Is your baby a boy or a girl? " 

" Of course. What else could it be ? " 

MEDICAL EXAMINER: "Suppose you should have a patient 
with some disease which you knew nothing about. What would 
you do? " 

" Charge him three guineas for the examination, and then send 
him to you." 

WELFARE WORKER : " And have you any plan for the future 
when your sentence expires? " 

EDGAR THE INCORRIGIBLE : "Yus, I've got the plans of two 
joolers and a post-office." 

MISTRESS (to new maid) : " I hope, Ann, you won't copy the 
things I wear." 

MAID : " Oh, no, indeed, ma'am . I like my things up-to-date. " 

MR. NEWLYWED: "This steak tastes queer to me." 

MRS. NEWLYWED: " I can't understand it. I know I burned 
it a little, but I rubbed carron oi l on it at once." 

TEA HER (to bring out the idea of ize) :" Mention a difference 
between an elephant and a flea." 

TOMMY : " Well, an elephant can have fleas, but a flea can't 
have elephants." 

... ... ... ... 
PHOTOGRAPHER : "Watch and ee the dicky bird." 

MODERN CHILD: " Just pay attention to your exposure so that 
you don't ruin the plate." 

>le >le >le >le 

EXPLORER: " Once a lion was so near to me that I could feel 
his breath on my neck." 

FRIEND: "What did you do? " 

" Pulled up my coat collar. " 
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The ' bu conductor approached a lady and her sma ll gra ndson . 

" ome on, now!" h said. "You'll have to pay for the 
lad ; he i not under ten. " 

0," snapped the dam , " but if he hadn 't got hi s clean 
uit on, he'd be under t he seat! " 

PROSPECTIVE T ENANT: " rr t he hou e has been 
occupi d, how is it all t he windows are mashed ? " 

I-lOUSE AGENT: " Well, sir, my partner will insist on 
every inquirer that t hi s hou e is only a st one' throw 
tation." 

'" 

re entl y 

atisfyin g 
from the 

MR. SMITH : " H ere, waiter bring me a spoon for my co [fee." 

WAlTER: "Sorry, sir, but we don't serve them- the mu. ie 
here i so stirring." 

'" '" '" 
At a certain negro funeral the coloured minister painted the 

deceased' character in such glowing language that the widow 
finall y blurted out :" ay, mini ter, a in 't you burying some other 
nigger? " 

'" '" '" '" 
J ackie's sister started using powder and rouge. 

One day J ackie sai I to her : " Hi , si , are rosy cheeks a ign of 
health ? " 

" Yes, Jack. Why?" 

" Well," replied J ackie, " you are more healt hy on one side 
than the other ." 

'" '" '" 
The party was at its height, but a n elderl y lady sat near the 

door looking very glum . 

" Wha t ha made her so solemn ? " asked a gues t. 

" Well ," 'aid the host, "she is a temperance advocate, a nd 
some blundering idiot told her that her smile were perfectl y 
intox icat ing." 

'" '" '" 
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FIRST GIRL : " Jim called me a dream la t night ." 

SECOND GIRL : " H ow funn y ! It was only last week Jim was 
telling me what awful dreams he had ." 

ELSIE (prouclJy) : " I suppo e yo u know, dear, that my father 
is a member of P arli ament ? " 

JACK: " Never mind, darling. I love you too much to let that 
stand in the way ." 

MRS. GRABE :" 0 your husband objects to cat s." 

MRS. TABB:" Yes, indeed. H e say that I feed a ll the ca ts 
jn the neighbourhood. Won't yo u stay and have t ea? " 

'" '" '" 
HE : " What' s in that parcel? " 

H E : " Guess; it' s 'omething for the one I love best in a ll the 
world ." 

HE : " Oh ! been buying yourse lf more cigars. " 

'" '" '" 
" Waiter , never bring me a steak like th is again." 

" But why not , sir ? " 

" Because it imply isn't done, old thing." 

'" '" '" 
RIBE : " When I a m dead then the world will reali e what 1 

]lave done." 

EDITOR: " Oh, well , don't worry. You will be out of da nge r 
then ." 

'" '" '" 
JiJT~my was sleeping peace fully during the pe lling le son: so 

when SIster. unexpectedly pounced upon him with " Ba rque, " it 
took some time to reali se th ituation . 

"Hurry up, l ames," urged Si t er. " Don' t keep th cia 
wa iting. Barque." 

And Jimmy, obedientl y, jf somewhat hyly, replied : " 130w
wow." 
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" The thing for you to do," said the doctor to the man with 
the frazzled nerves, "is to stop thinking about yourself- to bury 
yourself in your work." 

" Gosh I " returned the patient, "and me a concrete mixer." 

* • • • 
JUDGE: "I cannot conceive of a meaner, more cowardly act 

than yours of deserting your wife. Do you realise you are a 
deserter? " 

PRISONER : " Well, if you all knowed dat lady as I does, boss, 
you sho wouldn't call me no deserter. Ah is a refugee- da's what 
Ah is." 

>I< >I< * * 
LITTLE Boy (reading item from Manchuria) : "What does it 

mean here by , seasoned troops,' dad? " 

DAD (immediately) : " Mustered by the officers and peppered 
by the enemy." 

>I< >I< * >I< 

POLICEMAN : " As soon as I saw you come around the bend I 
said to myself, ' Forty-five at least.' " 

LADY DRIVER: "How dare you I It 's this hat that makes 
me look so old." 

>I< >I< >I< * 
Mrs. Smythe-Browne was making the final arrangements for 

her big reception. 

"Bridget," she said to her new maid, "for the first thirty 
minutes after six o'clock I want you to stand at the drawing-room 
door and call the guests' names as they arrive." 

Bridget's face lit up. "Very well , ma'am," she replied, " I'll 
do my best. I suppose the first thing that comes into my 'ead 
about them will do, won't it? " 

* >I< * >I< 

"Yes," said the old man, "my son went out West several 
years ago to make his fortune." 

" And what is he worth now? " asked his friend. 

" I don't exactly know; but six months ago the authorities 
were offering £r,ooo for him." 
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GENT: "What is the height of your ambition, my son? " 

SON: " The top of a telegraph pole at a football match, sir." 

* * * * 
Biggs, the manager of the restaurant, was talking in undertones 

to his head chef. Afterwards he called all his waitresses into his 
private office. 

"Girls," he said, " I want you all to look your best to-day. 
Add an extra dab of powder to your cheeks and take a little more 
care with your hair." 

"Why, what's the matter?" asked the head waitress. 
"Butter bad again? " 

"No," said the manager; "the beef's tough." 

>I< >I< * * 
They were telling tales of dexterity, and, of course, each of 

them tried to outdo the man who had spoken last. 

When one concluded a really remarkable story another took 
up the task. 

" That's nothing," he said. "I know a stonemason with one 
anll." 

" Rubbish," said the first man. "How could he do his work? " 

"Very simply," came the astounding response. "He holds 
the chisel in his teeth, and hits himself on the back of the head 
with a hammer." 

* >I< * * 
. He had been calling every night in spite of the warnings from 

hiS sweetheart about her irate father. This particular evening they 
had been planning their elopement. 

Only the hall clock, announcing that the witching hour had 
been reac.hed, broke the silence. Then, without warning, a thump 
and a chck were heard, and the room was flooded with light. 
There stood father, glowering and puffing at the terrified young 
caller. 

" Who are you? " he bellowed. 

The young man gulped and turned pale. But the colour 
returned to his face suddenly, and, rising to his feet , he said in a 
clear, loud voice: " I'm her brother." 
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M Tavish was t he proud owner of a new cash regi t el'. One 
day an old fri end entered the shop a nd bought a sixpenny cigar. 
To' hi s UI'prise he noticed that the shopkeeper placed the sixpence 
in his pocket inst ead of in the register . 

" Why don' t YO Ll ring it up ?" he askecl t he cot sman. 
" Aren't you afraid of forgett ing it ? " 

" I'll nae forget it," said McTavi h. " Ye ken J keep t rack 
of it in my head unt il I get five shilling, and t hen I ring it up. It 
save. t he weal'-r and tear-r of the machine." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

"Oh, yes, t hey a re a di tinct ly literal' family," sair;i one 
neighbour t o another. " The daughter writes poetry nobody will 
print , t he son writes plays nobody wi ll act , and the mot her write. 
novels nobody will reacl. " 

" And what does t he fat her write? " 

" Oh, he writes cheq ues t hat nobody will as h. " 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The chool in pector, examining a class in a school in the 
suburb. , commenced his examination with J ohnny J ones, t he stal
pupil. 

" W 11 , my young man, can you tell me what a blizzard is? " 

" Yessir ," promptl y rep lied J ohnny, " the insi le of a cluck. " 

>I< >I< >I< * 
" Do you really think times have changed, my clear ? " said a 

modern young woman to her st ill more modern grandmot her. 

" I should think they have," said t he old lady. " Why, when 
a husband returns home from the office on the 5.17 now and 
discovers his wife sewing away on a tiny garment , it means only 
one thing- he's making a new evening dress." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

" Good heavens," shouted the editor, " I can' t make head or 
tai l out o( this dispatch (rom our special corre pondent in South 
Africa." "Neither can I ," said his a sist ant. 

" Tom," called the editor t o tile office boy, " ask the South 
African correspondent to step in here a minute. " 

>I< * >I< >I< 
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A clergyman, a keen geologist, always carried ilis pecimens 
about in a red handkerchief similar to that used by workmen for 
carrying their dinner . On hi way home from one of these 

.expeditions one day he saw a workm an sitting on the top of a wall 
and swearing vigorously because 50m thing had gone wrong with 
the ladder beneath him . 

" My friend ," said the parson gravely, " do you know Satan? " 

"Satan ," said the man, who's he? Wait a minut ," he 
'added, "I'll ask my mate." " Bill ," he caJled down" do you 
know Satan ?" From the ot her side of the wall came t he answer, 
" No, he isn't on this job- Why?" " Well ," said the man on the 
wall , eyeing the parson's handkerchief, " there's a bloke here what' 
got his di n ner. " 

* >I< >I< >I< 

Carefully the burglar effected an entrance into the bank. He 
found the way to the strong room . When the light from his la ntern 
fe ll on the door he saw the sign: 

" 'AVE YOUR DYNAMITE. TillS AFE IS NOT Lo ' I{ED. TURN 
T HE K NOB AND OPEN." 

For a moment he ruminated. "Anyway, there's no harm in 
t ry ing it, if it really is unl ock d." 

He grasped the knob and t urned. In tan tly the office was 
flooded with light, an alarm bell rang loudly, an elect ri c shock 
rendered him helpless, while a door in the wall opened and a bulldog 
rushed out and seized him . 

"I know what's wrong with me," he sighed an hour later, 
when the ce ll door clo 'ed upon him . " I've too much fait h in 
hum an nature. I'm too tru ting." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

A famous cricketer recently told a football tory that wa nt. 
some beating. It concerns a club that prefers players who have a 
trade in their fingers, and a player who was warned t hat the 
chairman at the first intervi w would be sure to ask what he could 
do in the way of part-time work. 

" Say you have been a min r up in the North ," advise I the 
man who was advi ing him. 

" Right ," said the player, and he did. But the chairman 
wanted details. "What kind of lamp lid you llse?" he a ked. 

" Oh, we never work cl at night ," an wered the play r. 
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MOTOR TOUlUST : " I clearly had the right of way when this 
man ran into me, and yet you say I wa to blame." 

LOCAL POLICEMAN: "You certainly was." 

MOTORIST: "Why?" 

LOCAL POLICEMAN: " Because his father is Mayor, his brother 
is Chief of Police, and I am engaged to his ister." 

... ... ... ... 

A party of touri ts were being shown over the cathedral by a 
guide. "Behind the altar," he told them, "lies Richard the 
Second. In the churchyard outside lies Mary Queen of Scots, also 
Henry the Eighth. And who," he demanded, halting above an 
unmarked flagstone, "who do you think is a-lying 'ere on this 
spot? " 

"Well," answered a nearby tourist, " I don't know ror sure, 
but I have my suspicions." 

... ... ... ... 

The young bride said sadly: " Men are too mean for anything." 

" What's the trouble now? " asked her best friend. 

" Why, I asked John for a car to-day, and he said that I must 
be content with the splendid carriage that Nature had given me." 

... ... ... ... 

Two burglars had experienced great trouble in breaking open 
a safe. At last they succeeded. "Strewth, Bill," said one, " it's 
full of coppers." 

" Yus," said Bill, peeping through the window, " an so's the 
street." 

... ... ... ... 

The meaning of the word "collision" was being carefully 
explained by the teacher of the class of small boys and girls . "A 
collision," she said, "is when two things come together un
expectedly." 

Immediately a small boy jumped up and said, "Please, 
teacher, we've had a collision at our home." 

" Whatever do you mean? " queried the astonished teacher. 

" Well," replied the boy, " mother's just had twins." 
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A Londoner, stayjng at a small country town, lost a valuable 
dog, and inserted an advertisement in the local paper offering £ro 
reward for its recovery. The paper appeared, but no one claimed 
the reward, so the Londoner went to the newspaper office again. 

" I want to see the advertising manager," he said. 

" He's out," said the office boy. 

"Well, his assistant." "He's out, too, sir." 

"Well, I'll see the editor." "He's out, sir." 

" Great Scott I " shouted the man, "Is everybody out? " 

"Yessir. They're alllookin' for this 'ere lorst dog." 

... ... ... ... 

They were discussing their young hopeful. "You know, 
Henry," said the wife, " it's positively shameful the way that boy 
speaks. I just heard him say to the boy next door, ' I ain't never 
went nowhere.' " 

Father looked angry. "That's nonsense," he replied. "W11Y, 
he has travelled twice as much as most boys of his age! " 

... ... ... ... 

A certain big-game hunter, who was contemplating a trip to 
Africa, called at a gunmakers and bought a large quantity of 
cartridges. 

"I usually deal with your head office," he remarked to the 
man in charge. "But I daresay you will be able to send these for 
me? " 

" Certainly, sir." 

" Well, I want them to go to Nigeria." 

The other looked blank for a minute or two, then: " I think 
you'd better give the order to our head office sir" he ventured. "Y , , ou see, we've only a small boy with a bike here." 

... ... ... 

The instructor, having delivered a lecture on parachute work, 
con,c!uded. : " And if it doesn't open- well, that is what is known 
as Jumpmg to a conclusion.' " 

... ... ... ... 
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PENSION "HOWLER ." 

The following extracts from letters received by the Ministry 
of Pensions are taken from " Scalpel, Sword and Stretcher," by 
Colonel Robert ]. Blackham, D.D.M.S ., Ninth Army orps in 
France. 

"Sir,-I am glad to tell you that my husband who was to 
attend Board next Friday died last Tuesday." 

" Sir,- You have changed my left leg into my right arm; will 
it make any difference to my pension? " 

" Sir,-We have received yours truly. I served in Ireland and 
the Isle of Wight from 1915 to 1919 in answer to yours truly." 

" Sir,- -If I don 't get either a pension or work my wife will have 
to go on the streets and lead an immortal life." 

" Sir,-You a k me if I was born in Wedlock : no, I was born 
in a Kentish town ." 

" Sir,- In accordance with instructions at the Klink (Clinic) 
I have had fever and agu enclosed in an envelope." 

" Sir,- I have been in bed three weeks with Dr. Brown and I 
don't feel any better, can I try Dr. Smith? " 

" Sir,- Just a few lines to say owing to your delay in sending 
my pension we have not a morcel of food in the house. Hoping 
you are the same." 

" Sir,- Any further infl ammation you can give me ahout my 
bad leg would be depr cated ." 
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BRAN HES. 

THE TAMAR B I~EWEI~Y, DEVONPORr. 

We are delighted to inform GAZETTE readers that Mr. W. 1'. 
McIntyre, a ft er an operation for the removal of that oft troublesome 
part of th hum an anatomy, th appendix, is sti li slowly but 
surely feeling more like himself again . We know his many friends 
and con frer -s at l~eading and elsewhere wili join with us at the 
" Tamar" in wishing him the best of health in the immediat 
futur , an I an ar ly I' turn " like a giant refreshed" to duty. 

The stretch of riv I' whi h flow:; by the Royal Oak Inn , at 
argr en, was the sc n of Cl v ry pl easant 'ailing match ' l w ek or 

The Royal Albert Bridge Sailing Club off Cargreen . 

two ago, for an annual trophy pr sented by our tenant, Mr. F . A. V. 
Magner, to th Royal Albert Bridge ailing lub. On t his oc asion 
..even bo~ts . started and a. wonderfully exciting race en ued. 

eagull, fIrst acros the Ime, s t a hot pace during the fir t 
round of the course, but " Olwell " sail -d through t h rest of th 
fleet , .with " Dorothy " and" Wil I R o e" hanging on plendidly. 
A se.n es of short " legs" (not body- line) gain d the well handled 
" WIld Hose" a surprising advantage, but she ould not quit 
ove:hau.1 the two leader, who reali ing the danger, quickly had 
theIr spll1nakers out, a did the" Wild Ros "at this tag , and a 
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matter of seconds only divided the three leaders when the" Sea
gull" crossed the line, only to lose the prize to "Wild Rose," 
under her time allowance-by 20 seconds I 

A large crowd watched the picturesque scene from the banks 
-of the Tamar, and afterwards joined the club members at tea in 
the Royal Oak, followed by a ramble for the younger element 
around this quaint old Cornish village. We congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Magner on their enterprise and also their many helpers who 
make such enjoyable events possible at Cargreen. 

"THE RING OF BELLS," ANTONY. 

We deeply regret the sudden death on October the 17th of 
Mr. Frank Williams, our tenant at the above. For some years past 
his health had been anything but good, but the end came without 
warning, even to his own family, and on Saturday, October 21St, 
he was laid to rest near the spot he chose to dwell. 

Our sincere sympathies are ext ended to Mrs. Williams and her 
family in their sorrow, and we trust that time, the great healer of 
:all wounds, will mercifully help and comfort them as the days go 
by. 

It is nice however to know that Mrs. Williams is to be allowed 
to find some solace and, we doubt not, a real antidote for her 
troubled thoughts and to carry on the business herself on the 
Firm's behalf. We wish her success, and can assure her of our 
belp in any direction towards that end. 

THE CAME L' S HEAD HOTEL. 

The acquisition of the above well-known house by I-I. & G. S. 
.during the closing days of the financial year was a very encouraging 
.addition to our City of Plymouth properties and one which all local 
patrons of " Hop Leaf " beverages appreciate to the full. With 
Mr. W. H . J enkins in taJled as mine host again (he has already 
filled the landlord's chair there for eleven years) we look for an era 
·of steady progression. 

Next month we hope to be able to forward the Editor a 
snapshot of the "Camel ," and its " head," and to give a little 
information for those readers who at sometime or another pass that 
way to the Royal Albert Bridge and the Saltash Ferry, en route to 
'Cornwall. 

Thanks for encouragement for "Home Park-ites" in the 
Reading notes last month. We shall need very much more by 
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Apri l if that class centre half is still being" looked for " ! I Havn't 
you a spare pivot or two at Elm Park to suit us? "All the best" 
'rrom Plympton to Aldershot! ! 

HR[GHTON . 

With the end of the wonderful summer season which we have 
had in common with other seaside pIa es, there is a genera l aspect 
of quietude, and t herefore no matter of interest to report in the 
GAZETTE . 

Perhaps a few hints on what. to do wheri visiting Pari !';, from 
one of Ollr staff , will b of int.erest : 

" The first thing an English visitor to the French capital should 
ascertain, is that the hotel he is to sojourn at is in a quiet locality, 
if possible. Second ly, obtain a good guide book and study the 
real places of intere t before leaving England , thu being abl 
to start right away with the limited time at one's disposal. 

Among the chief places of interest is the Hotel d ' lnvalide. , 
which ontains the Dome des Invalide , which is a part of th 
chap I. This is a bold and prominent struct ure, grcat ly decorated . 
Within it reposes the ashes of the great apo lcon, which were 
brought. from St. Helena in r842. On the door of the crypt is th 
:entence from Napoleon's will , and reads :- " T wish my a he to 
rest on the banks of the Seine, amid t the Frcn h people J so loved." 
The building is so arranged that pecta tors look down on thc tom b, 
thus making a ll nationalitie. bow to the gr at gcneral. 

Then the Louvre call. our ait nt.ion with omc of the world's 
masterpieces in picture and sculptur , and a fin e museum . No 
educated vi itor shoulcl attempt to " clo " this in I s. than a whol 
day. 

' hurclle worth visiting are the otre Dam , the Madeline and 
last, but not l ast, the hurch of the acre- oeur in Montmartre. 

Thc visitor should make a special effort during a tay in Pari s 
t. O visit l'ontainebleau and V rsai lIes. AI 'o if the season permit.s, 
it visit to the Opera House and the Tro ad ro, will give plea ure. 

Avoid at all osts going into the night club, e pecially in thc 
district of Montmartre. Pari ha plenty of go cl thing t o offer 
the visitor which are uplifting and of a lasting nature. 

V.D. 
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POHTSMOUTH. 

The Lady Mayo r ss, accompanied by th e ~~r~1 Mayo r (Alderl11 a n 
W. 1\ . Billing) opened the I s th annua l cx ll1bltlOJ1 of Portsm outli 
Industri es I' centl y held a t the onna ug ht Drill I-Ja il , POl .. ts~o utll. 
Th ' President of t he xhibi t ion, Mr. Hawlel H oness, saId, In the 
Ca Ul's of his speech, tha t t he prosperi ty of P or tsmouth would 
depend more and m ore in t he future upon the nUI1:ber of new 
indu tri - brought into the city. The navy had ?wJl1dled lown 
in personne l and something wa needed t o re place It as a rev.enue 
produ ing as et to Portsmout h. H e appealed t o t he publl to 
spend their money in Port mouth a nd. 0 help to re Il~ce t h local 
unemployment. Doctor Bosworth Wng ht , C.c. (PresIdent of th l' 

hamber of Commerc) proposed a vo te of thanks t o t he Lord 
Mayor a nd Lady Mayore sand pai] a tribute t o their thoug htfuln ess 
on beha lf of the unempl oyed . 

Owing to the Iia t of the pa nish Government ag~in t re lig io l~ s 
order ' engaging in trade, it will be interestin(:? to see Jf th. r~s~lt I 
t he virtua l di, a ppeara nce of hartreu e as a liq ueur. Tt IS diffi cult 
enough a lready to get the origina l hartreu e. When the 

a rthusia n Monks were driven out of Fra nce t hey t ook re fu ge a t 
T arrago na in pa in a nd continued to export their liqueurs as 
before. Hut t hey were not the liqueurs they u ed to be, 
wheiher g reen , yell ow or white. F or when the m?nks ,e t up 
busin e s a t T a rrago na they lacked some of t l~ e e senba l I~ erb~ for 
t he concoction of their famou drink. CarnatJO.I1s a nd a b mthJUm , 
t h yo ung bud of the pine tree and a goo 1 many ot her things go 
to th make up of Chartreuse. The ingredient were a ll ava ila ble 
at t he old convent near Grenoble, s ta nding four t housand [ et a bove 
the leve l of the ea. The h nch Government in turn tried to 
ma nufacture Chartreuse bu t they lacked the recipes for its 
prepa ra tion- recipes which have been ha nd d down from on 
genera ti on of the monks to anoth r for centuri e, past. 

It is proposed to p lace a sma ll plain tablet in th e Hoyal Naval 
Barracks hurch, P ort mouth D ock yard, in m em ory of the lat e 

a ptain Cha rl es R P epl oe, D ... , RN ., who eli d at Winches ter 
on Februa ry 8th las t a fter an opera tion . aptain Pepl oe was 
Comma nd -r' of the Royal Nava l Barracks at t he tim e o f hi s leath . 

a pta in R. L. Hurnet, O.B .E. , RN. , who is t he uperintendent 
of the RN. & RM. Physical and Hecreational Tra ining chool a t 
P ortsmouth , is taking hi new appointment a Vice-President of the 
United Services rugby club in a m ost keen fa hion. H e ha noi 
mi sed a hom e ma tch or a trial Rnd hi s exp ri ence o f the game ancl 
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love for ihe lub, with wlii h he has b -en connected fo r nearly 30 
year !>, are mu h va lued by th yo unger o ffi cers. 

We a ll her heartily wish Comm a nder H . D. Simon Is, [{ .N ., 
su cess in hi , coming fig ht in Ka tesgrov War I. W e fee l sur th a l 
t his time his e fforts will meet with t he su ss they deserv 

WOJ<JN G. 

NO HMA NDY, WA N BOROUGH AN D DISTRICT SOCIA L CL UB. 

The Michae lmas fair held at i he Norman ly, Wa n borough a nd 
District Socia l lub on Saturday, 23 r I September, th ough some
what marred by the ra in , was undoubtedl y a grea t Sll cess. 

With th e crowning of Mi ss l sab I Wilkins (the ha rming 
cl aught r of th chai rma n) as Q ueen, by the M ayor of \ Iclershut , 
the fun m ay be said io have commenced a ncl t herea ft I' un t il nearl y 
midnig hl a n unceasing rounel of amu ell1 ents, in cluding cl an ing, 
pro laim d t he fa ir a n unpa ra ll el cl su cess. 

Ma ny magnifi cen t gifts rewa rded SlI es ful ompe t itors in th 
various events, whil st the clul) ba nd prov ided Cl onsta nt suppl y of 
music in k ping with ihe occasion. 

The fin s piril of lh mcmb rs to ma ke t il e lub a nd ;til it s 
undertakings a suc ess i,' vi v i Il y seen by th fa t t ha t most of 111 
pri zes were the.ir unso li cited g ifls, whilst th offer o f a go lde n 
ha lf-sovereig n by the Mayo r wa. qui kl y excha nged for t hr e times, 
its valll . Then too, t he ha ppy idea of ihe Q ueen io se ll h r crown 
and th rig ht i o t h fir t da nce , produ e I keen comp t it ion amongst 
t h , " Ja ll ants" present , resuliing in furt her b ne fi t to i he fund s . 

The pric s paid for the g ese, wit houi which no M i haelmas 
f '~ ir is complet , proved t ha t th se bird ' r a ll y do lay go lden ggs. 

The Que n 's peech in whi 'h she bid her subj cts to cas t care 
aside anclin a spirit of goodwill I t joy hold sway, was the keynole 
of thi s ha ppy a ttempt a t reviving a n old Eng li sh cu. i.om in 
surroundings st ill r mini s ent of bygone cl ays. 

A most succ s 'ful ha rvest-hume wa ce l bra ted a t the club 0 11 

Sunday, 24th September , when the c1ubroom was pa ked t o 
overflowing with the member s a nd th ir fri end '. 
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The servi ce was conducted by the Revd. E. L. Hunter, Vicar 
of Wykc, supporlcd by the Vicar of Wan borough (Revd . J. Pearce). 
The billiards table, cOllverted into a t emporary altar was beautifully 
decorat ed by everal of the members' wives and thc wealth of gifts 
which covered the table and the surrounding space was amazing, 
including such varied articles as fruit, fl owers, vege tables, cake, 
jams, eggs, groceries, tobacco, etc. 

T he floral decorations (worthy of a flower show), together with 
the lovely music of the club orches tra which included a fine 
rendering of " Ave Maria" as a violin solo, all cont ributed to 
consti tute wha t is probably a unique event in the annals of club 
life. All the gifts wer e en t for the enj oym nt of the inmates 
of WalTen Road Hospital, Guildford . 

SIMONDS 

zs 

SUPER B 

.. -
Bradley 81 Son , Ltd" The Crown Pr ... , Cnton Street . Readln. , 
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